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Art about

by Hunter Droho jowska-Ph

TRAFFIC IS GRIDLOCKED AT TEN
in the morning, grilled camitas spice the

air and, from Victor's Bridal Shop, the

recorded melody of the wedding march

floats above pedestrians on their way to

work. On this cheeky stretch of
Broadway in downtown Los Angeles, in
the studio he has rented for fourteen
years, Lari Llorente-Rosasco Pittman
generates paintings as cacophonous and

conflicted, as seductive and dangerous as

the surrounding urban liG. Pittman,
who greets me at the door, explains his

Lari Pittmanrs
highly decorated paeans

to the powers of love,

life and work are the

subject of a mid-career
survey on view this

year in three museums

across the country.

a{Iection for the unfashionable

eastside barrio. "I see the

urban center as the hope of
culture in America. I'm inter-
ested in complexity-and
when people of such diversiry

are called upon to live in such

proximiry they have to refine

some skills of negotiation,"
which he adds with a wry
chuckle. "if you live in
Montana, you obviously don't

have to do."

Art critic Dave Hickey wrote
that Pittman's paintings have

an "aura of exotic tough-
ness-like a wild orchid
sprung up through a crack in
the pavement . . . the language

of the street bubbling ju.t
beneath the sleek artificel'For example,

Pittmant sincere concerns wrapped in
his trademark grandiosiry were mani-

fested in an epic eight-by-twenry-six-
foot painting he made last year, which
looks like Guernica as painted by
RuPaul. In the searing tones of lime and

pink, cherry and blue (so typical of
Pittmant style), the canvas is layered

with images of the ciryscape and river,

helicopters, praying hands and bounry
sexual beings, with patterns, arabesques

and several open books offering the

Burma Shave-sryle admonition: Like

you/I despair/Sometimes/An over-

whelming sadness/A deep funky-
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funk/But/Go Girl! Grab it by the tail!
"I'm making a painting for Godt sake,"

Pittrnan explains, "and I will do any-
thing to seduce and cajole people into
engaging with the work."
Pittman is himself quite a seductive

presence.The 44-year-old artist is short
and dark, with a mass of thick, wavy
hair and brown eyes that rarely drop
their guarded self-consciousness.
Completely forthcoming, yet simulta-
neously aware of hiq, and your, every
move, he is the very contradiction
depicted in his paintings. Dressed in
jeans and an immaculately pressed tan
shirt, he graciously arranges simple
chairs around a glass-topped table piled
with magazines and urgent faxes.
Setding down to chat, he insists, "My
art is about life. It's not art about art.,,
He knows that this separares him from
most of his peers in the hermeric world
of contemporary art. But he has Glt like
an outsider for a long time.

Pittman was raised in Tumaco, an island
in the state of Narifro, Colombia.
Although his father was born in the
United States, his mother was born in
Tumaco, her parents having immigrated
there from Italy and Spain. The Latin
influences drive his insistent, throbbing,
operatic art and yet, woven through all
the drama, there emerges an Emersonian
morality that is purely North American.
Howard Fox, curator of the Los Angeles
County Museum of Art exhibit, calls
him "one of the most engrossing
American painters of his generation."
A{ter a decade ofparadise on a tropical
island, Pittman's father, who was in the
lumber business, moved the family to
the L.A. suburb of 'W.hittier. 

Pittman,
sent to parochial schools, found this to
be a nasty shock. "The first day of class

I got an F on a spelling test. I was mor-
tified. That fear of being misunder-
stood, and just because of a linguistic
problem, was very disturbing. I was

obsessed with correcting any percep-
tion that I was stupid. My father and I
studied for two weeks for the next
spelling test and I got an Ai'
To further pursue his lifelong inreresr in
painting, he enrolled in the art depart-
ment at UCLA, transferrins after rhree
years to the private California Institute
of the Arts.After graduating rvith a mas-

ter's degree in fine art, he took a.1ob as

a salesman in the showroom of inrerior
design genius Angelo Donghia. "I don't
look down on design," says Pittman. ''as

has been the case historically in rhe
modern art world." He staved for ren
years, working forry hours a rveek. ;nd
at the same time building a respect:ble
career as an artist. One of his first con-
quests was the perspicacious L.A. art
dealer Rosamund Felsen, who re--og-

nized his aesthetic independence and

agreed to represent him. (He is nowrep-
resented by Regen Projects in L.A and

Jay Gorney Gallery in NewYork.)



Into these palmy days came a life-shat-
tering month in 1985. At one irr the

mornins .-:: the third of July, Pittman
heard a noi.e rt the window of his

Silver Lake ap:rrment. He went to
shout at the inr:ruier. rvho shot through
the screen door. -rr-rning him in the
,:-.mach. Rushe i ro Hollywood
Presbyterian hospi:i. 1'-r' LiG was saved.

During his three-,,r-::rr hospital stay, he

s.as visited dai-I1- b,r lrr. brother Oscar, a

successfi.rl producer o: T\- commercials.

Two r-ears older. n:rrred. athletic,
Oscar rvas the flip side oi his vounger
brother. but the r\\-o \\'er- r-en' c1ose.

Tor.r';:J rhe end of Pirmran'. recovery. in
a freak coincidence. Oscar was
brought to the hospial rvith a burst
aora. He died three davs 1arer. "I have

sucl memories of hirn," Pirtman says.

"AsI grow older and uglier, I remember
hiras beautilirl and young."
Dsastated, the artist suffered a break-

dorn-r. "It was a complete philosophical

reorganization," he says. "For some

people, an incident like this might make

them turn to God. For me, it cemented
rny atheism. Even though I grew up in
a strong Catholic trajectory, my father
\\-as an atheist. I look at the universe

and I see randomness, happenstance,

serendipity. Those are the points that I
relate to, as opposed to order, intersec-
tions and interlockings. That incident
seenred so crazy, it radicalized me and

propelled me tc, get to work. Since I
prefer to live in a Godless, chaotic
world, the reason for making art is

organization of meaning.
"After that incident, I wanted the work
to be a vehicle for a voice that was sec-

ular, urban, urbane, educated, gay, liber-
al, Latino and Anglo.The work became

a vehicle for a complexiry that is really
a part of any human existence. It's just
that most people don't act on it."
His decorations left the realm of so-

called good taste and began to burst

with silhouetted figures in colonial
dress, coffins, sailing ships, schematics of
innards and elaborate vegetation. exotic
representations of scintillating distant
cities, expiicit sexuality and texts
extolling virtues, creeds and truisms.
They were flagrantly out of the closet.

As Pittman explains it, "I wanted to
shed a timidity and reservation. I
thought, What should I be scared

about? I thought, Reveal yourself in the

work. Show your capacity to be
insightful and shallow, your capacity for
intellect and for interior decoration,
your capaciry to be muscular and fey."

The machinations of the art world
took note and, in 1987, his new work
was included in the prestigious
Whitney Biennial. His pictures were

being exhibited across Europe and the

U.S. and, more importantly, they were
selling. He quit his job but took lhe
occasional teaching position. ln 1993,

Continued on page 7I
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based on his exhibition record, he rvas

offered a full-time, tenured position in
the art departnent at UCLA, becoming
the first openly gay Latino professor.
Both the dualism and the compledty of

his art is traceable, pittman thinks. to his
Larin roots."lf there is r cornponenr in nre
that is Latino, it's that I perceive time as a
possibility of simr_rltaneous events.'Within a

painting, there can be celebratory
morrents alongnide moments of despair
and death. Something joyous and morbid
can occupy the same territory.That senti_
ment I trace to nry maternal family. people

always say nry work is surrealistic, but I
wonder, isnt that from a puritan point of
view? The issue of simultaneity of seem_
ingiy contradictory events is disturbing to
people because it makes them think there
is no hierarchy.The work is profound and
shallow, dead serious and completely silly,
very decorated and higlrly rnodern.,,
If so, the paintings are much like

Pittman himself. "You are talking about
the psycholosv of the nraker ancl the
objecr bcing nr:rde. I \vas .l vcr\.greqrri_
ous child. I love being rvith people, I
hate being alone. 'When vouns, I rvas

geared to entertain adults and nrake
thern laugh. So there is a theatricality in
the work. I derive a lot of pleasure lvhen
I hear people enjoy the lr,,ork."

Lari Pittman's retrospective is on display
at the Los Angeles Counry Museum of
Art, fromJune 23 through Seprember g;

the Contemporary Arts Museum in
Flouston from October through January
1997; and the Corcoran Gallery of Art
in Washington, D.C., frorn February
through April.

H unter Drohojowsko- ph ilp grites
regularly-for Architectural Dieest and the
Los Angeles Times artd otl.tt,r publica_
tions. She is conrpleting a biogrdphy ofartist
Ceoryia O'Keefe-for Alftrd A. Iercp-f, She
rurote the pro-file qf l.,Ianolo Mestre in tlrc
prenier i-s-vre of Si.
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Latirra. While I also subscribe to other r.naga_

zines (like Hisparic),1 lind that yours is just so
nuch more sophisticated and stylish. W.hile
sornetirnes I \\.orry n'hether there are enouch of
us to sustain a magazine like yours, I think that
the demoeraphics of the '90s rvill support you.
Estdmos atanzando, and I hopc your rnagazine is
:r great successl

Patricia Orozco Palagi
Sdn Diego, Cali-fornia

Ijust received the second edition ofyour rnae_
azine and an extrelrely pleased to see that the
first isslre was not a i-luke. At first I tl,rought,,,thi:
i5 rou good t() bc true. r trr,tg.rzirre t.,r
Hispanics/Latinos,zCliicanos/Tejanos/Clubanos.

etc. that speaks to our intciltgence, our passiolr.
our pride as foreigners in rvhat is to nrost. ollr
tnothcr cotrrrtrl. A. rn adr ertisirrg crccurivc ti,r
Hispanic marketing agencv. I have educated orh
ers on tl-ie nrarket, explaining not only the clir
ferences but also the similarities betrveen,,thenr
and us."We have described this duality as :l peo_
p1e rich in culture, tradition :rnd pride who seek
the "best of both rvorlds."yor:r magazinc is rhr
epitor.ne of this. I u.ish that I could grve everlonc
rvho seeks to Llndcrstancl the market a copv oi
vour magazinel

Your editorial statThas done a trernendous-joL. of
capturine the essence ofa complex culture.\bu
should be held up as an example to our Hisp.rnrc

)routh of toclxy n'ho so clesperately are se:rrchine
for role rnodels.

Becky Arreaga
San Anton.io, Te xas

S/ niag:rzinc is a brcath of lresh air that clears
your head like a Santana rvintl clearing out the
smog.'We are a n:rtion ir info overloaci. Do u,.e

need anothc.r rnagazine? In this case, we say y.-\

to Si/ Si is short ibr simpatico.

Let your sood taste ancl good sense continue a

rvel1 charted and successful course. My linger
linsers on the last paee. I don't r,r,ant it to end.A
soft sanrba :rnd a re-read l,ill have to hold me
over until the nert issue. ;,,1i2./ Si cs ld yida.

Tony Florez
Boise, Idaho
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